CY1295
CYGNET DK
UNISEX ADULT HOODIE

Measurements
To Fit Bust/Chest
cm
76/81
in
30/32

86/91
34/36

97/102
38/40

107/112
42/44

117/122
46/48

Actual Size (approximately)
cm
91
102
in
36
40

113
44½

124
48¾

135
53

Full Length (approximately)
cm
59
61
in
23
24

63
25

66
26

68
27

Materials
5 [5:6:6:7]100g Balls of Cygnet DK shade Charcoal 131
1 Pair 4mm (UK8 – USA6) knitting needles. 1 Pair 3.25mm (UK10 – USA3) knitting needles. Stitch holders.

Tension
22sts and 28 rows to 10cm, 4in over stst using 4mm needles, or the size required to give the correct
tension.
IT IS IMPORTANT TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION IN ORDER TO OBTAIN THE CORRECT MEASUREMENTS
Abbreviations
alt - alternate beg - beginning cm - centimetres cont - continue dec - decrease(ing) foll - following in inch(es)
inc -increase(ing) K - Knit P - Purl rem - remain(ing) rep - repeat rs - right side st(s) - stitch(es) tbl through back of loop tog – together ws - wrong side. M1. Make one stitch. Pick up loop between last and
next stitch and work into the back of this loop. St-St. Stocking Stitch (1 row K, 1 row P)
SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
2x2 Rib.
1st Row: *K2, P2, rep from * to last 2sts, K2.
2nd Row: P2, *K2, P2, rep from * to end. Rep 1st and 2nd rows.

FRONT
Using 3.25mm needles cast on 98 [110:122:134:146]sts and work 24 rows in 2x2 rib, inc one st at each
end of last row. 100[112:124:136:148]sts.
Change to 4mm needles and commencing with a knit row working in st-st (throughout) cont until Front
measures 38[41:41:43:43]cm, ending with a rs row.**
Shape Armholes
Cast off 4 [5:6:7:8]sts at beg of next 2 rows. 92[102:112:122:132]sts.
Next Row: K2, sl, K1, psso, K to last 4 sts, K2tog, K2.
Next Row: P2, P2tog, P to last 4sts, P2tog, P2.
Rep last 2 rows 0 [1:1:2:2] times more. 88[94:104:110:120]sts
Next Row: K2, sl, K1, psso, K to last 4 sts, K2tog, K2.
Next Row: Purl.
Rep last 2 rows 3 [3:5:5:7] times more. 80[86:92:98:104] sts.
Work 5 rows dec 1 st at armhole edge as before in next and foll 4th row. 76[82:88:94:100] sts.**
Cont without shaping until armholes measure 12[12:15:15:17]cm, ending with a ws row.
Shape Neck
Next Row: K27[29:31:33:35] sts, turn and work on these sts only.

Next Row: P2, P2tog, P to end.
Next Row: K to last 4 sts, K2tog, K2.
Work 5 more rows dec at neck edge as set. 20 [22:24:26:28]sts.
Cont without further shaping until armhole measures 20[20:23:23:25]cm ending with a ws row.
Cast off sts for shoulder seam.
With rs facing, cast off centre 22[24:26:28:30] sts and knit to end.
Next Row: P to last 4sts, P2tog, P2.
Next Row: K2, sl, K1, psso, K to end.
Work 5 more rows dec at neck edge as set. 20 [22:24:26:28]sts
Cont without further shaping until armhole measures 20[20:23:23:25]cm ending with a rs row.
Cast off sts for shoulder seam.
BACK
Work exactly as given for Front until ** is reached.
Cont without shaping until armholes measure same as Front to shoulders, ending with a ws row.
Next Row: Cast off 20 [22:24:26:28]sts, place a marker, cast off 36 [38:40:42:44]sts, place a marker, cast
off rem 20 [22:24:26:28] sts
SLEEVES (Both Alike)
Using 3.25mm needles cast on 46 [50:54:58:66]sts and work 23 rows in 2x2 rib.
24th Row: P2 [4:5:3:5], P2tog, (P6 [6:4:5:4], P2tog) 5 [5:7:7:9] times, P2 [4:5:3:5]. 40 [44:46:50:56]sts.
Change to 4mm needles and commencing with a knit row working in st-st (throughout) inc 1 st at each
end of every foll 6th [5th:4th:4th:4th] row to 70 [80:88:96:104]sts.
Cont without shaping until Sleeve measures 46 [46:48:48:51]cm, ending with a ws row.
Shape Sleeve Top
Cast off 4 [5:6:7:8]sts at beg of next 2 rows. 62 [70:76:82:88]sts.
Next Row: K2, s1, K1, psso, knit to last 4sts, K2tog, K2. 60 [68:74:80:86]sts.
Work 3 rows in st-st.
Rep last 4 rows twice more. 56 [64:70:76:82]sts.
Next Row: K2, s1, K1, psso, knit to last 4sts, K2tog, K2. 54 [62:68:74:80]sts.
Next Row: Purl.
Rep last 2 rows 9 [11:14:17:20] times more. 36 [40:40:40:40]sts.
Work 2 rows dec 1 st at each end of next 2 rows. 32[36:36:36:36]sts.
Cast off 2 [3:3:3:3]sts at beg of next 2 rows. 28 [30:30:30:30]sts.
Cast off 3 [4:4:4:4]sts at beg of next 2 rows. 22sts. Cast off.
HOOD
Right Half
Using 4mm needles cast on 93[93:97:97:99] sts and work 6 rows in stst. Knit 2 rows (fold line for turn
back).
Work a further 6 rows in stst commencing with a K row.
Shape Neck
Dec 1 st at neck edge (end) of next row and at this same edge in every alt row to 78[78,82,82,84]sts.
Work 36 rows straight
(work 1 extra row here for Left Half thus ending at top edge not neck edge)
Shape Back
Next Row Work 2tog, work to end.
Next Row: Cast off 4 sts, work to last 2 sts, work2tog.
Rept last 2 rows 5 times more. Cast off rem 42[42:46:46:48]sts.

Left Half
Work as given for Right Half reversing neck shaping by reading beg for end and working
1 extra row before shaping back (as indicated).
TO MAKE UP
Join shoulder seams to markers on back. Fold Sleeves in half lengthways, then placing fold to shoulder
seam, sew Sleeves in position. Join side and Sleeve seams. Join back and top seam of Hood.
Fold
back hem on hood to inside and loosely sew in place. Sew Hood to neck edge crossing over at cast off sts
at centre front neck.
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